
V Miraculous Benefit
RECEIVE"D FROM

Dr. Cure.

'^LI N. Y., a
veteran of tho 3rd N. Y. Artillery and
for thirty years of the Bnbcock it

Munscl Carriage Co., of Auburn, nays: "I
write to express my gratitude for thomlraclousbenefit received from I)r. Miles' Heart
Cure. I suffered for years, as result ofarmy
life, from sciatica which affected my heart
In tho worst form, my limbs swelled from
the ankles up. 1 bloated until I was unublo
to button my clothing; had sharp pains
about the heart, smothering spells and
shortness of breath. For three months 1
was unable to Ho down. and all the sloop I
pot was In an arm chair. I was treated by
the best doctors but gradually grow worse.
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Now Heart Cure and it saved my life

are sold by all drugpistsunder a positive S&^'_.<1
guarantee, first bottle F-H^fliiCunabenefits or money re- Ib.fPegtOTC^^J|funded, ltook on dls- |Egf

^ DIl. MILKS MKDICAL CO.. Klkhart, ud.

TALK ON TIMELY TOPICS.
SENATOR TILLMAN ADDRESSES CITIv

ZENS OF ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

DEFENSE OF DISPENSARY.

The CIiuiiKO From the Old Hoitnl
In the New a Nail Change.McLnurin'sTariff Views Kndorsed
.(Joy. Ellerbo's Course in the
Metropolitan Volfce Matter Approved.HisRecord.

(Special to The Kriflstcr.)
Abbeville, S. O., Aug. 4..

.Senator Tillman spoke lo the
Farmers Institute here today,
delivering the first speech ho has
made in the state since the openingof the present senatorial campaign.He defended the dispensaryand declared t hat the t roubles
it had been involved in wer due
not to the law itself, hut to its

\ unwise administration. He en
dorscd the tariff views oi Senator
McLuuria, and said that while lie
himself was not a protectionist,
if there was any stealing to fro on

^ he wanted his state to have its
share, lie told his hearers that lie
was the only farmer in the senate,and that In- therefore repre
sented .*>0,000,OnO farmers of t lie
I'nited Stnfrs He declared that
his speeches were a popular in
the senate as ;;t home, and told
how, when he arose to speak, tin1
cloak rooms always emptied and
the galleries lilled.
* (Chairman Blake introduced
Senator Tillman as ''one whom
we a month ago mourned as dead,
hut who is now alive and in our
service."
The senator spoke, in part, as

follows:
'Kleven years ago yesterday, I

spoke advocating an agricultural
college and the rule of the people.
Since I have been here repeatedly.
1 have never been shown an act

^ af discourtesy. The dispensary is
the best liquor system. We have
tried others. The dispensary re-

move (ho rhief demon of the
t .personal protif. I'nder
high license keepers would sol! at

X. night and on Sunday at all
hazards. If the dispensary man

agement is rotton, turn the ras-

cals out. There was no rottenness
when I was governor. It is
possible to get honest dispensers
as honest treasurers and auditors,
1 favor the election of dispensers
by the people. The liquor men
have appealed to Caesar, and our

judge has outdone them all. Bond,
in his palmiest days, could not
exceed Simonton as a tyrant, lie
has run government bv courts to
an unbearable limit. The change
from the old board of control to
the new was a sad change. There
is politics in the board. Two
against three shows something
wrong. Something is wrong with
any man the legislature elects.
The governor, etc., are the rightfulboard.

14As to the metropolitan police, <

Charleston had virtually seceded ,

from the state. Her grand juries ^
persistently refused to do their ,

duty. The officers of the law were

discredited. Governor Evans was

right in putting on the nietropolitan police. Governor Kllerbe
was right in maintaining it. El- (lerbe wanted to remove the po
lice, but necessity called tor its
maintenance.

j <

44If the dispensary is rotten, L
vou are largely to blame. If you
admit you can't "elect honest dis- l.
pensers, you can't elect holiest{treasurers, and therefore admit

'that civilization is a failure. In
Abbevillo and elsewhere you j
have had honest management.

,".Men who have constantly opposedHen Tillman and all his;,| work are bound to admit that the,

j dispensary is superior to the other
two systems we have tried.
"As to my senatorial record:

I went to Washington to work.
and nave worked. 1 have helped |,
save you $1,000,000 on armor!
plate. I passed the dispensary!
bill in the senate and Latimer did
his utmost to pass it in the house.i 1

and but for Tom Reed it would
have passed. < M* .'l,r»0Q,000 farm I
ers. I am their only representa-
rive iu the senate. 1 don't claim
protection is rijrht To illustrate:'
Three brothers own a cow; two
take all the beef, as two (birds of
the Americans have taken all the
protection. I want our sliaie of
cow.

,

Asked as to the senatorial candidates,the senator said: "If the
four can't convince >\.u one of

1 them is lit, leave all. For a man
who as state senator has been a
friend and a supporter of the dis-
pensary, May field is taking a I
remarkable course.
"We are trying to get men at

Olcmson lit to tench the boys.
We want boys sent from the
school to the farm.not from
school ton profession and the do
nothing class."
The senator left at i: fu o'clock

for the Clemson board meeting.

You uiitl Your <«i uiMlfal li«»r

Aro removed from each other by
a span of many years. He travelledin a slow going stage-coach
while you take the lightning expressor tho electric car. When
he waH sick he was treated by
old fashioned methods and given1
old fashioned medicines, but you
demand modern ideas in medi-
cine as well as in everything else.
Hood's ^arsaparilla is the medi- (

'cine of today. It is prepared ,
by modern methods and to its <

preparation are brouhgt the skill j
and knowledge of modern

science.Hood's .^ursaparilla acts
promptly upon the blood and by
making pure, rich blood it cures jdisease and establishes good
health. i

"PAITEK LABOR IN THE
MINES.

Progress o! the Coal Miners''
Strike for Living Wages.

Pittsburg, August 4..Thei
miners' strike situation has not|
jhanged materially since yester-
lay's rej>ort. About Turtle Creek!
lamp all was quiet lo-<lny, the
mly ripple ef excitement being
the hearing of President Dolan
aid the other miners for riot and
mlawful assemblage. The strikers
jlaim twenty new accessations to
their ranks to-day. A careful estimateof the men now at work in
that mine shows 215 out
af the usual total of 285. No
svork was done at the Oak Hill or

Sandy Creek mines. The camp
was reduced in numbers to-day
by three hundred men. They
were sent to their homes for two
reasons.to lessen expenses and
because these men were not inclinedto respond to the numerousmarching orders imposed on

them. The camp has been costing
f300 a day to keep it in provisions,etc., being at the rate of
even cents per day, as against
nineteen cents per day in the
National (iuard encampments.
The camp is now under strict
military discipline, and every
thing is moving like clockwork.
The customary march will he
made to I'lum Creek in the early
morning, and will bo continued
daily ibe miners' oflicials say.
until the suspension in the Dear
mil's Mines is complete. At the
hearing in the case of President
Dolan and otIters for riot and unlawfulassemblage this afternoon
before Judge Sentines a number
of witnesses testified, but the
Justice reserved his decision until
to-morrow afternoon. 'The hearing
of the lour miners arrested last
week at the McGroven Mines,
near <'anonsburge, tor trespass
was concluded this afternoon. No
evidence connecting the defendantswith the song, "We'll hang 1
1.1 1. 1
uiiu tx sni'cj) o :» »ur apple tret1.
r>r with the usool opprobrious epithets.was produced. None ot the
defendants appeared at the hear-!
ing, and they were held in eon-j
tempt. Attachments were issued
lor their arrest.

"NOT <41TLTV."
.

Solicitor Thurmond Acquitted
ot the Charge of Murder.

Edgefield, S. C., Aug. 5.. As
soon as court met this morning,'
Judge Beuet commenced his
charge to the jury in the Thur-jmnnd c#«s. Hh consumed abouti
an hour, and his chargo was gon-[prally pronounced as one of the!
ablest ever delivered at this place.
The jury retired, and after re-1
mainiug out about thirty minutes
returned with a verdict of not!
Kuilty.
As Roon as tho verdict was announced.Air. Thurmond received

tho congratulations of many of!
his friends.
This hap ended as important a

murder trial as was ever heard at
this place, and Mr. Thurmond
stands vindicated boforo the eyesaf the world.
Judga Benet left for Abbeville

to-day, being summoned by a tolpgramannouncing that .Tudgo
McGowan was critically ill..
UogistHr.

Chamberlain's ('olio, (Cholera
and Diarrhooa Homedv always afford"prompt relief. For "rIp by
I. F. Mackey Ar Co. and H. 0.
Hough & Co., Lancaster, S. C.

SILVER'S HEAVY DROP.

Took AiiotherTumble Yesterday.
Dollar Worth ill Cents.

New York, Aug. 5..Silver
bullion experienced to-day the
most violent break of the entire;
peahen's decline. In London the
price dropped 1-2 penny per
ounce from yesterday's price,
soiling at 25 8-4 ponce per ounce,
against 27 1-2 ponce a month ago.
The New York price fell to 55 8-4
cents bid, a break of 1 1-4 cents
an ounce from yesterday and of
4 1-2 cents within a month. At
this price the bullion value of the
silver dollar is a triille more than
48 cents. Loudon dispatches us-
cribed to-day's weakness in silver
to liquidation by New York holdersof the metal. No such decline
as to-day's has been witnessed
since June, 181)8. The Indian
mints were closrd to free coinage
on July 2G, of that year. On the
iiual uuy Hiivor DUinon I el I in
London from 37 1-2 ponce per
ounce to a price below 30, but
rallied sharply later.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Til f»0- /J

MELONS OF MONETTA.

Shipped by the Ton-$20,000 In
Freight.A Fine Specimen.

Special to The State.

Monetta, Aug. 5.. 1 send The
State to day a melon raised by
.Mr. II. I*. Cato and shipped by
.Messrs. Williams A Rutland,
weight r»0 pounds. Thev have
shipped from here up to date 170
cars ; average to the grower +5."
per car. They have handled every
car that has been shipped from
thi> station. The crops are some
what wiltimr under the hot snn.i

but are generally very line.
Our station has paid in freight

to the railroad in the last 30 (lays'
$20,000 or thereobouls. All this
through the energy of .Messrs.
Williams A Rutland.

MADE ME A MAkNI
§\JAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUREjt J.f, Krrroua /liwniM.Failing Mom-

ory, Imi Honey, Stoople-snesa,etc.. cnunod |by Aliti.o or other Kxcosooh and In<li«crotintiH,Th r (/ quithlu rtml *>tr< i f/rettoro Lout Vitality in old or young. nn.llit n inuu forntudy, liusini.h or ntnrriitgo.> I'revont ln*aiui> and Com-umiHion if
iuki'ii in uui". Thoirum ulnars inimciiinto inittroro-rnont and i lToctM it 1'1,'llF, whero all other luil_ln-

niTMa iiiiYiHK Hi" K**nuu\n .\j;ix i tirxoTH. j hoytmvo ciirtxl thoiiHundHnn>l vs i lcurt< you. W'o civo a |>o<*.itive written Ruurnntfo toot!(«rt nmm Cf) pTC iixeach cane or refund tho money. I'rireOW V I Oa|.^rI irkii^c, or Hi* pkfrtm (full treatment) fop $2.60. llymini, in pluin wrapper. upon mceipt of price. CirculurAJAX REMEDY CO.,
For ssil«» in Lancaster, S. C., by J. F.

Maekey »t Co.
..

Everybody Says So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most wendcrfulmedical discovery of tho ape, pleas-

ant and rcfresliinp to tho taste, act pentlyand positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds,
euro headache, fever, habitual constipationand biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10,25. til) cents. Hold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

..........

IT DON'T TAKE A
FORTUNE TO BUY A

NEW HOME 4H
To people of moderate means,
we do not hesitate to say that
our variety of sewing machines jand priees cannot hut command
their consideration and we
assure you that t he

NEW HOME
1'lain llnish Nos, I and 5. which
can bt* m'cii by calling <>n us,.
arc in finish and style <»i|nnl to
many of the $i*>u.(K) and if00.00
machines.

Sold and guaranteed 1>y the
ENTERPRISE PUB. CO.

*

V

-.'HO mVilR AlT.D CHARLESTON
RAILWAY CO.

1'AbUKMUKH i )Ki*A K1 M KM .

In ICffi t'i WidDi'silay, May 5ih 1897.
Northbound. | I Sou illbound
35 II 33. STATIONS 1381 121 34
A.M. A.M. I\M : l'. M.lr. Mil'.M.it mi' . 2 0 .Cu unlet. loo' 050uao, . 220 Uclvulb. laaa 0 io9 » >! a 32; Wcittville. llSSu 5 55li io a i.'j lierc'jiiiv. ;r-o.i 5 3jII 5oj a ihiI II on ill springs lilNi, 4 35ll.v> aoil.r. cu&ullt It ill ..ill 45 4125I2401 3 26'..., I.in i castor 111 '."2 3 'Jo105

. 3 40 .... itiver.xlde. . . .lll'^i '.'351'ill1 3 501 Sprinrib'U. (10 to' 30530 I OM'uiHubli JullClluli:IO 451 1502 to I 10| I,»sslie 10 35 I la230 I 3ol Rock 11111 ... 1020 12 M.500 4 45.... Newport 9 31 10555 20 4 50
.. Tl/.liU MT 10 45«0t)| 5 05 Vorkvllle .... 0 55 10 20o2oi 5 20... .Sharon 9 2o 9 5o0 40, ' 5 40 Hickory drove. 0 03 9 260 55 ' 5 50... .Smyrna 8 50 9 057 :tn « > ! .....

. « iu "ujacKsuurg ...in -v uuti 8 40
)H30 ,.,3S Earls .... 7 4K *4f>
kid '»1° Patterson Sp? u's r r! b 40
it 10 11 Shel by 7 30 k 25

,it|0 Latlmorc .... 7 35
950 ... Mooresboro ... 7 25

.1000 Henrlottn .. 7 10*|in20 ...Forest City... 6 50
1050 ..Rutherford ton.. 0 20

.11105 Millwood 600

.1125 . Golden Volley. 535

.1135 . ..Thermal City.. 5 30Jl2 to . .. Glenwood ... t 5o5

.1220 Marion i 4 45|l\ M. .j'P.M.
P. M P.M. A.N:1 AM

Nu. 32 lias connection with Southern Kailwayat Roclt >1111, anil with Seaboard Air Line,
at ( a taw ha Junction. 0Nni 31 anil 35 will carry pn^onrers.
Noh 11 and 12'have connection at Marlon

with Southern Hallway
All trains will stop011 signal at Oalthurst, E

cin.t ...nil y-. Hi'ihiys, Old I'uiiii.London,KiutfCreek, and Vain Mountain.

SAMUEL HUNT, President,
S. C. LUMPKIN, c. I>. A

Tourist Slopping Car Line lieIv.i'iiiWashington anil San
Francisco.

The Southern Railway and its
connections (the A. A W. 1'., L.
A N. and Southern Pacific) have
inaugurated a Tourist SleepingCar Line between Washington
and San Francisco, via Atlanta,New Orleans, and Los Angeles.
This sleeping car goes through
without change, leaving Washingtonr>very Saturday morning
at 11 :1.». and is accompanied by
a Personal Conductor and Pullmanporter, who go through. The
Pullman fare for double berth is
$7.00 from Washington to San
Francisco.
This service is especially for the

convenience of the parties holding
second-class ticketp, though lirstclasctickets are good in the car.

Further information may be
obtained from any Southern Railwayor Southern Pacific utent or
ollicinl. or from A. »J. Poston,
General Aeent, ">11 Pennsylvania
Avenue. Washington, 1). C.. or
from W. A Turk,

(i. P. A., So. lv\\,
WaHhin^tou, D. C.

I.A>*CASTi:U * CTIESTFIt
RAILWAY.

!'"hv( fii Chester :iik1 T
li. < rf.7.00 Sunday, I'e'o. H, l".<

Daiti/ Ejrrrjtt Siunhii/.
Westbound. Knstbounrt..
No. 9.No II No. Hi No. l i
A. M I'. M 'A. M :I\ M
9 OR I ft ftoM Ar.... Chester.... L,vj II 05 ; (A
S ft" ft 3ft' Orr's " II So 7 CO
s ta| ft »ft'» Knox's .... u so ; so
* :tft ft IS1 " Mrlluniers .. III 40 7 HI
s ii ft u:. .1 Klchburu ...

" I II .ft" 7 ft")
s lft| i ft:. * M'tst'omvllli' ' IV s no
s Oft i ift « Codnr sbonis " I: l"l s 10
7 ftft I :tft il "...Kort Knwn..." IV Vft] s V<)
7 a-, i ' (; rices. " iv »"i s :«
T '> I 10' "Miller's Cross'?' i" r>nj x 4.S
7 ,11 t 'mi I l.v t.ancaster An I x ho

AM. 11* M.i il*. M.I J'. M.

Trnin h-avin? I.ancaster at 7;-0 a. in., con
liictr all" It I i'iiI.' rn Ihi"." ay ».»< »>*:

south..v I, ?oimr north and ( C. <v N. VV-sfhiileami !<>< :;' train, in? west
Train ion vine I.ancnster at ih-to p m cori

nccls at Lancaster wili. (). H. a < lr,<in Can.
ilon. and Chester with Southern Hallway coin?
nurtli aial .south uuU aith C. ,v L north.
Train ! win? Chester at 11 a. m conn) ots

at Chester with southern Hallway from Charlotte,also C A I., (run. north.
Train lenvln? Chester at 7 0a p. in., connects

with southern Hallway front Columbia, (i. C
.V N* from Atlanta and C A I., fr.itn l.enoir.

I.KROY SI'HINCS,
W. H. IIAKDIX, I'ri sich nt

Vice-l'res. and Manager.

Totter, Snlt-Ilhruin and Eczema,
The intense itching and smarting incidentt<; these diseiisoH is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye and

bivin Ointment. AI; ny very had cased
h'lVc licctt th rni!in»>nf]t' /'iin./l Its- * I «... ..... t ....... -. IV . f II. I I

is equally efficient tor itching piles anil
a favorite remedy for sore nipples;chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 2ft ets. per box.

Dr. C'ady's Condition Powders. are
just what a horse needs when iu bad
condition Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
mediein * and the best in use to pnt a
horse in prime condition. Price 2ft
cent per package.

N- Tier.
I WAST every man and woman in the I nitedftatc* intorp.tod in lSo opium anil Whiskyhabit* to have one of inv book* on tht.e dis«

CIIRCC. Aihtrofs II. M. WOOlley, Atlanta, C&
liox a«°. and oue wiiJ be sent you free.


